
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Clnb Cnlenitnr.
BtTNDAY-rS$rvIe- e at YputiK Women's

Women's Christian assoqlatlon, 4:3U p.
tn.j Vounjf People's srrtiety. Temple
Israel; Symposia club, Miss tana Up-y- y,

hostess.
IrONDAY aoclnl science department,

Woman's club, 2:15 p. m.; Prof. V. At.
Fllns, lectin. "BtniGBle with Europe."
Central High school, 4 p. m.; Persian
history class, public library; "Booster
banquet." Young Women's Christian
association gymnasium girls.

Tl'EPDAY Curront topics deportment,
Woman's club. 2:15 p. m. ; oratory de-
partment. Woman's club, 10 a. n;
board of trustees. Old Pooplo's borne,
Mrs. Georse THdnn, hostess; French
history class, public library; V. S. Grant
poet, Woman's Relief corps, Memorial
hall, 2 p. m.

WUDNE8DAY-C- H0 club. Mrs. A X
Raton, hostess; Dundee Woman's club,
Mrs. R. C. Peters, hostess; Story Tellers'
section, Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae, Mrs. C. K Sykes, hostess' Frances
Wlllard society. Woman's Christian
Temperanoe union, Mrs. W. C. King,
hostess; Unity club, public llbary. S .

in,; ljulles' auxiliary to B'nat B'r'th
Hat-lgh- t hall; Benson Methodist Foreign
Missionary society, Mrs. J. Prnojer,
hostess,

Ttll'IfOAY "Omaha Composers' Day"
musical department, Womnn'n club, 1 1

). m. ; art department, Woman's club,
Mrs. Kdward IIlslop, leader, Benson
Womnn'B club, Mrs. U. B MurdocI:,
bostrss; Junior Art society. Mis Marie
McShnlio and Miss Erna Hadra, lenders;
Social Settlement department. Associa-
tion of CollcGlate Alumnae, Settlement
1 otise; West. Side Woman's Chrlst'ati
'J'mperance union, Mrs. John Blalce.
l'ostess: decorative art class, publl-librar- y;

Emmn Ttoagland flowc hi's-slo- n.

J. F, W. club.
FRIDAY- - West Omaha Mothers' Culture

lvib. Mrs. C H. Swan, hostess, French
history and civics clauses, nubile library,
French Cepprtment, Omaha Woman's
club.

'EH

. TTORNKY T. J. MAHOXEY
will spcalc on the toll exemp-
tion clause of the Panama
canal act before the current
topics department of the
Omaha Woman's club Tues

day afternoon. Music will bo rendered
by the Crclghton Glee club. Parliamen-
tary practice on the subject of "Motions"

Dresses Worth Up to $19.50, at $
JNionday wo place on sale
more than hundred beau

A most extensive assort-
ment of serges,
gaberdine, taffeta, moire
and silk

will be In charge of Mrs C Vincent,
leader of the department, with especial
attention given to the "previous question"
phase of the subject.

The social scieuee department ef the
Omaha Woman's club meets Monday
afternoon at MS. Mrs. U M. Lord wilt
read a paper on "The' Summer School."
which will be discussed by Mrs. Mary B.
N'ewton. Mrs. F. .1. Ulrss. Mrs. J. 11.

Dumont, Mrs. II. IC. McKolvey and Mrs.

l,a Craighead. Miss Clara Slefkln Is

(Continued on Page Nine

ONE OF OMAHA'S WELL KNOWN
COMPOSEIIS.
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A Sale of

one
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tiful Silk Dresses, mado of crepe de chine,
laces, and other

silks. Colors navy,
Nell rose a host of clever styles an

Sale starts at 8:30 A.M.

i

Made in silk
waffle cloth,

in the city.
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for Riding
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nday Easter Sale Supreme Importance
the This House and Low Prices

thousands fashionable New
Spring Styles positively prices

THE' hundreds intelligent been buying spring wearing apparel
amazed wonderful Expressions

Wonderful

SILK DRESSES
6

poplin,
J'aille, shadow chiffon highly desirabJe

include Copen., tango, reseda, lav-
ender,

Monday
prompt.

Women's Children's

SKIRTS
checks,

poplin.

SWANSON,

extraor-
dinary opportunity.

moire,

checks; greatest

59c $8.00
voiles, lingerie, zephyrs, ginghams

jacquard Beautifully
Headquarters Habits

Omaha Honored Woman's Club

Thomas

DaAsy gins

Demonstrating Commanding Leadership Extraordinary

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists
Involving

lowest-in-the-ci- ty

delight

COATS

Children's DRESSES

Composers

sible for you to sell such high grade garments at such won-
derfully low prices?" "We're introducing a new way of
selling women's wear in this city.

This series ofEaster Sales enables you to buy
finest wearing apparel at surprising prices.

and Misses' SUITS
SUITS n cecs gaberdines and serges.

Salff prices $11.75, $13.95, $22.50, $25.00
SUITS n crePes poplins and olevcr novelties.

Sale prices $16.50, $20.00, $23.50, $25.00
SUITS n slks a beautiful showing.

Sale prices $27.50, $29,50, $42.50, $62.50
SUITS n imPorted materials, exclusive models.

Sale prices $37.50, $39.50, $42.50, $50.00

and Misses'
TOUTS in crepe, cheviots and serges.

Sale prices-$9.50- , $12.50, $17.50, $22.50
TAATc in ratines, checks and poplins.

Sale prices $12.75 $16.75 $21.75 $23.50
fOATS in novolty stripes, mixtures and bayadere.

Sale prices $16.75 $19.50 $22.50 $25.00
COATS n sc PPD moire, cascadeaux, golfine.

Sale prices $17.50 $22.50 $23.50 $29.75

and Misses' DRESSES
DRFSSFS n messalme and silk novelties.

Sale prices $12.50, $13.50, $15, $19.50
DRFSSFS n. toffok charming new styles.

Sale prices $14.50, $18.75, $22.50, $25
DRESSES 111 Sllk PopUn, distinctive styles.

Sale prices $15.50, $17.50, $20, $22.50
DRESSES in voUes and fine wasl1 materials.

Sale price $3.50, $4:50, $5.00 to $25.00
Other Tnffota and Crepe Meteor Dresses up to $55.00

and Misses'
WAISTS in voi,e zP"yrs and silk stripe voiles.

Sale prices 59c, 95c, S1.25 and $1.50
WAISTS in nots laces' voiles linens and crepes.

Sale prices $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
WAISTS Extra SPeciaI- - Imported hand embroidered

linen, lingerie and voile waists, $3.90 to $1G.50
values, at $2.00 to $9.00.
WAISTS in crepe do caule' taffta and imported luces.

Sale prices $3.75, $5.00, $8.00 to $23.50

JOHN A.SWANSON.pnts
WM.L.HOLZMAN.TntAj,
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COKEECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Treasurer.

MONDAY

TRIMMMED
HAT DAY

In Our Millinery Department

Over 1,000 Hats, go $
on Sale at, Each .....

Every new Paris design is repre-
sented in this remarkable collection

this great Trimmed
Hat sale, and have prepared, in our own
work rooms, hundreds trimmed hats

this season's most approved styles, as well as
a large variety Parisian models which
Will 111U1UUC7 ill into oaibi jjijui in. nuuu
there will be on sale over one thousand
trimmed hats at the one price

Important Special
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Woman's is to
Have an "Omaha

Composers' Day"
"Omaha Composers' day" will be rele

braled Thursday afternoon by the musical
department of the Omaha Woman's club,
The depattmcnt has spent the entire sea-so- n

'n studying the. continental musicians
Wirt will clirse the year's work with three
novel programs. "Woman Composers
v. presented at the last meeting
Omaha composers Thursday, and the last

rogram will be Chicago composers. Many
of the musicians will play their own com
Tosltlons. The program Is In charge of

hMrs. W. A. Chains and will begin at 1 IS

I
p. m. Tho numbers are as follows:

' '"ICIfentttn" Joseph Gahm
Helen Mackln.

"Lullaby" Joseph Oshm
Miss Mazel .Silver,

Sor.ata for violin and piano, B flat,
Hlgmund

Mrs. K. It. Zabrlskle and Slgmund
I.andsberg

' Nature's Lullaby," (violin obllgatol
Slgmund Lnndsberg

. Mrs. Zabrlskle.
'Song Without Words".... Bella Robinson

Miss llella Robinson.
Trio Life I'p Your Head. Oh Ye Gates

Kcl'.vurd I Carnal
Misses Silver, Fowler and Hamilton.

"Mlgnon's Da'ice" Jean P. Duffleld
Henry Iotn, Jr.

"The Spring's Blue Byes". Jean P DufflMd
Miss Winifred Traynor.

Flute Solo Romaneo. Memories of the
Norway Mountains.. Olaf E. Pedersen

F.arl V. Tlcknor.
'Under the Greenwood Tree" ......

Thomas J. Kelly
Miss Mabel Baldwin.

"Nocturne Fnntastlque". .Cecil Berrymati
Cecil Berryman.

"Heartsease" Daisy Higglns
"Oavotte Elegante".. Dr. Charles Baetens

Mrs. August Molxer,
"The Blue Talld Fly" G Kratz

T K Quartet of Omaha, Messrs. J. T
Holurook. I. A. Medlar, Lee G

Kratz O. T. Bwanron.
Accompanists: Miss Edith Miller, Ken-

neth Wldenor and Walter Fllver

Pointed PnrnBrnpli.
Some men nra nothing; more than ani-

mated threats.
Those who pay as thcr go usually find

the going good.
Jfs sometimes easier to discharge an

obligation than a cook.
After you have accomplished a. really

good thing get busy again.
Many a man Is dissatisfied with his lot

because It Is located too near that of his
neighbor. Chicago News.
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Women's

Women's COATS

Women's

Women's WAISTS

Trimmed
Monday

anticipated

Notice
There are no two hats alike every color, every
style, is included. It will be an easy matter to
select a hat for any one from this mammoth lot. It is impossible to

mentiori the many expensive materials of which
these hats made.

i uu U1U6L nut; uiu iiiiiu uaiioi u; uubjyiirt mm iixiiiimujjo uu
these hats in order to fully appreciate their wonderful values.
Como cai'ly, you will he sure to find just tho hat you g Jfjl
want at half what you would ordinarily expect to paj MiT1
Monday at

Club

Miss


